## Resident Resources

**University Housing Services**  
General information and payment questions. Located on the 2nd floor of Campus Village B. Please check our website for our business hours:  
https://www.housing.sjsu.edu/

**RA On Duty**  
Sunday - Thursday 5:00PM - 8:00AM  
Friday at 5:00PM - Sunday at 5:00PM  
24 hours per day on weekends, University Holidays & Closures.

## Emergency and Support Resources

**University Police Department**  
(408) 924-2222 or 911

**CAPS (Counseling Services)**  
(408) 924-5910  
MTWR 8:30AM to 5:30PM, F 8:30AM to 4:30PM,  
After hours, PRESS 4 for assistance.

**Complaint Process - Discrimination and Harassment:**  
Contact University Personnel at (408) 924-2250 or in person on the 3rd floor of the 7th Street Garage Office building.

**Sexual Misconduct (Title IX):**  
Title IX information & resources:  
sjsu.edu/titleix/ or (408) 924-7290

**Student Wellness Center**  
(408) 924-6122  
MR: 9:00AM - 4:00PM, TWF 9:00AM - 4:00PM  
Call to schedule an appointment.  
After hours Advice Nurse: (866) 935-6347

## Spartan Village at the Paseo

**Student Success Resources**

**Peer Connections (Tutoring)**  
(408) 924-2587  
peerconnections@sjsu.edu

**Career Center**  
(Internships/Job Support)  
(408) 924-6031  
careerhelp@sjsu.edu

**Student Involvement**  
(Get Involved)  
(408) 924-5950  
getinvolved@sjsu.edu
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